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Decision 98-07-025 July 2, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of P,wific Gas and Electric 
Company fot Authority to Change .. 
Core Procurement Rates on a ~1onthly 
Basis. 

\----------------------------~ 

summary 

Application 97-02-005 
(Filed February 3, 1997) 

. . 

\"Ve will authorize Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) to vary from 
. . . . 

the rcquircn'lcnts of Decision (D.) 97-10-065, which requires that core 
. . . 

procurernent rate changes bcton\c ef(~ti\'e on the fffth bushless day of the 

month, to perolit the change to becoille effective on the first day of the rnonth 

when transportation rates (or cote customers are to be changed on the first of the 
<' ; '.-: 

'n,onth, so as to aVoid two rate changes in th~ sanle n'tonth. 

Procedural Background 
PG&E filed a petition to n\odify 0.97-10-065 on t\1arch 31, 199it It was 

notked in the Daily Cal~ndaton April 6, 1998. Enserch Energy Services, Inc . 
. , 

(Enserch) filed a response ~1a}' 1, 1998, andPG&E filed its rcply on May 13,1998. 

Enserch moved to withdraw its response on May 29, 1998, and oriJUlle 2, PG&E 

moved to withdraw its reply to Enserch's response. 
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Discussion 

Background 
PG&E 'prc"ioufly csti.,blishcd its core gas1'procurctl'~nt rMe h\ it~ Biellnial 

Cost Allocation l>rocee<iing, based on an estinlate of gas commodity n\arket 

prices for a tWO-yC<lt period. The difference between the estin'tate and the actual 

, c~st 0'( cote gas supplies was reflected in a balancillg aC\:ount. Periodically, rates I 

were adjusted to amortize amounts in the balancing account or, alternatively, 
, 

one-time refunds were ordered. The result \\'as that the effects of varit\tiOl\S itl 

the supp)' and demaJ'\d (or nat1.tral gas did riot allce't (ore customers tintifJong 
-' . . ., . 

a(ter the event, arid core (Usto))'teis in anygiven s~ort pellod Were likely to be 

paying either o\ote or less thall thc}t would pay otherwise. / ..... 

In 0.95-07-048, we auth6~izcd PG&E,'Sotitherri California Gas Conlpany 

(SoCalGas), artd San Diego Gas' & ~Ie(tric Company (SOG&E) to change rates 

annually (instead of every other ye~r), and we directed thell\ to sho\v the 

mortthly cost ~( gas on COnsumer bills. SoC~IGas and SJ)G&B s·ubsequently 

sought, al'ld obtained; authorit}, to jmplen\~l\t o\onthly pricing of core gas, In 

0.96-05-071 and 0.96-08-037~ PG&E sought similar authority, which we grt;lnloo 

in 0.97-10-065 .. 

Description of the Peti!lon for Modification 
PG&E proposes to moc1il}' Ordering Paragraph 3 of 0.97-10-065 (OP 3), 

which nOw provides: 
. .. 

PG&E's Prelill\inar}' ,StaterI'U~nt, Part B-IIDefault Tariff Rate 
Conlponents," and the following core fate schedules shalt be 
updated monthly by advice letter filing to reflect the upd~ted 
Schedule G-CP rate: (a) G-l; (b) GMi (e) GS;{d} GTi (c) GL-l; (f) 

I "Core g.ls" customers an~ general1y residential and small comn\erdal customer aC(Qunts. 



GML; (g) GSL); (h) GTL; (i) G-NRl; 0) G·NR2i (k) G-CTi(1) G-NGV1; 
and (m) G-NGV2. Tlzt"SC mOIl''''Y adl1ice leller jiU,igs shall z,t"Comc 
tfftcl h\" 011 lite liftl' 11II$;u('$$ (tay of fl,(' lI"mll,; lie flk,t til lfc1st fil'C days 
"tfore tll~ tffulipt." dati', and lnchtde workp"pC"fS dett1iHng the 
derivation of the requested rate change. 

PG&E asks that we nlodify the highlighted language because for some 

months PG&E n'lakes gas transportatiot\ ratechange~ ~~hat aflect cor~ customers, 

and those changes take effect on the first calendar day of the month. When this 

happens, two rate changes arc necessary in the same month - one on the first 

c,deodar day o( the month for othetpurposes,and one oil. the fifth business day· .. 
of the n\onth for (Ore procufen\ent, pursuant toOP 3. 

Accordingly, PG&E tequestedthat OP 3 be modified as shown: 

PG&E/s Preliminary Statement, Part ~"Default Tarift Rate 
Componcllts/' and the f~l1owing (ore rate schedules shall be 
updated monthl}iby advice letter fiH~g to reflEXt the updated 
Schedule G·CP rate: (a) G~li (b) GM; (c)GS; (d) GTi (e) GL-lj (f) 
G~1L; (g) GSL)i (h) GTL; (i) G .. NRlj fj) G-NR2; (k) G·Cfi (I) C,.NGV1; 
and (nlYG .. NGV2. These monthly ad\'ke Jetter filings shaH bC(OlllC 

e((ecth'~ n61ater than on the filth husines$day of the month, he filed . 
at least five days before the effective date, andindu~e workpapers 
detailing the derivation of the tequested rate change. 

Findings of Fact 
1. PG&E is a public utility subject to the jurisdiction of this Con\inission. 

2. PG&E filet" its petition to modify 0.97-10-065 on March 31, 1998. 

3. Enserch filed a response on May I, 1998 and nloved to withdraw its 

response on May 29, 1998. PG&E replied to Enserch1s response on Ma)' 13, 1998 

and moved to withdraw its reply on June 2, 1998. 

4. No hearing is 11C(cssary. 

5. To the extent that more than one rate change oCcurs in a single month, the 

. potential exists to increase administraHve burden and confuse customers. 
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Conclusions of Law 
1. The numbcr of r,lte changes in a givc)l month should be ll\init.\izcd. 

2. PG&E's petition to modif}' D.97·10-065 should be gr(1ntcd. 

3. OP 3 should be n\odificd as PG&E requests. 

4. Enserch's n\otioh to withdraw its response and PG&E's n\otion to 

withdraw its rcply should be granted. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The petiti()n of Pacific Gas and ElectriC Con'lpany (PG&E) to n\odify 

. DecisiOl\ (D.) 97-10-065, dated March 31, 1998, is granted. 

2. Orderil\g P~nagraph 3 of 0.97-10-065 is n\odified to rcad as follows: 

PG&E's Prelin\inary Staten\ent, Part B-IIDefault Tariff Rate 
COll'pOnC)lts," and the following cote rate schedules shall be 
updated monthly by ad"ice letter filing to reflect the tlpdated' 
Schedute,C-CP rate: (a) G~l; (b) G¥; (c)GS; (d) GTi (e) GL-l; (f) 
Gt\1L; (g) GSL; (h) GTLi (0 G-NR1; (j) G-NR2i (k) G~T; (1) G-NGVl; 
and (m) G-NGV2. These n\onthly advice letter lilingsshall beeoll\e 
effecth-c no latct thal\ the fifth business d~y of the month, be filed at 
least five days before the effective date, and include workpapers 
detailing the derivation of the requested rate change. 
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2. The nlotion of Enserch Energy Services, Inc. to withdr"w its response and 

the nlotion of PG&B to withdraw its reply are granted. 

3. Application 97·02-005 is dosed. 

This order is effcctive today. 

Dated Ju1y 2, 1998, at San FranciSco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS -
, . '. '.' rt~$ident . 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSnfl. KNIGHT, JR-

. HENRYM~ DUQUE· 
JOsIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 
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